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ABSTRACT 
 

This study was carried out at Shandaweel Agric. Res. Station (Sohag 
Governorate), Egypt during 2009 and 2010 seasons. At each season three planting 
date treatments (March 25, April 10 and April 25) were studied on the Egyption cotton 
Giza 90 cultivar. The experimental design was Randomized Complete Blocks (R.C.B.) 
with four replications. Obtained results revealed that plant ages 75, 105 and 135 days 
late sowing obtained the highest number of heat units and resulted in increasing plant 
height, number of nodes per plant, dry weight per plant, number of leaves per plant, 
leaf area and leaf area index while, it had no effect on internode length, leaf area 
index in age 135 days. Number of sympodia per plant increased in favour early 
sowing due to lower night temperature which lowered the position of early sympodium 
and inducing early balance between vegetative and fruiting development. Number of 
leaves, leaf area and leaf area index of early sowing increased slowly through, early 
season. Late sowing produced the first flower and open first boll in shorter period as 
compared to early sowing, but it consumed more number of heat units. The highest 
yield components and yield per unit area was produced from early sowing, where the 
cotton plants received the highest number of heat units through the growing season 
as compared to late sowing. Most of these units were utilized in produced the fruiting 
organs, while late sowing used most of these units in increasing the vegetative 
growth. The efficiency use of heat units by cotton plants increased in favour of early 
sowing rather than in late sowings. Best results were obtained when cotton plants 
were sown early (25 March).  

Generally, it is recommended to grow cotton early (25 March) for Giza 90 cotton 
cultivar gave the highest seed cotton yield per feddan rather than the late sowing (25 
April) under the condition of this study. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Air temperature is one of the important factors which affect the rate of 
growth and development of cotton plants. The lower and upper 
developmental threshold ranging between 15- 37 Co (Gipson and Ray, 1970). 
Below 15 co the development ceases sharply and above 37 Co the co 
development tended to decrease. One the other hand, the measure of 
accumulation heat expresses the physiological time of cotton development. 
Mc-Mahon and Low (1972) suggested the growing day-degree (GDD) to 
measure the physiological time. Young et al. (1980) computed day-degrees 
(DD) and heat units (HU). However, there are several techniques available 
for calculating the day-degree. In the central lab, Agric. Climatalog (CLAC). 
Eissa et al. (1989) showed that early planting in March increased plant 
height. They added that early sown plants made the vegetative growth period 
to be longer as compared to late planting this is turn may increase the 
metabolites synthesized by plants which reflected on height of main stem, 
consequently more fruiting branches. Also, early sowing cotton plants in full 
seasons help to obtain complete heat unit requirement. El-Shahawy et al. 
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(1994) showed that sowing dates did not affect node position of the first 
sympodium. The relatively lower temperature prevailed during seedling and 
vegetative stages or prior to floral initiation in case of early sowing which may 
help the plants to have at their disposal a longer period to flowering. But, late 
sowing decreased number of fruiting branches per plant significantly. Makram 
et al. (1994) showed that early planting in March increased plant height and 
number of fruiting branches per plant. However, earliness parameters i.e. 
days to first flower appearance and days to first open boll were not affected 
by sowing dates. Abd El-Malak et al. (1996) found that late sowing increased 
plant height significantly. However, late sowing affected significantly 
decreasing number of both stem node and sympodia per plant. Also, delaying 
sowing on (20th April) improved earliness characters as shown increasing 
days to first of flower appearance. However, increasing number of open bolls 
per plant, boll weight, seed cotton yield per plant and per fed. occurred with 
early sowing on (the last week of March). El-Beily et al. (1996) found that 
number of true leaves and leaf area per plant increased in favour of late 
sowing. while, number of days to first flower decreased by delaying the date 
of sowing. Abdel-Aal (1997) stated that sowing date had an insignificant 
effect on plant height. However, early sowing in March produced has a 
significant longer period to flowering. Abou El-Nour et al. (2000) found early 
sowing increased the yield components and yield of seed cotton, while, it 
decreased plant height, position of first sympodium and internode length but it 
delayed the first flower appearance. Sowing dates had no effect on boll 
weight. Ali and El-Sayed (2001) revealed that early sowing (25 March) had 
significantly increased number of internodes and sympodia on the main-stem, 
number of open bolls per plant, boll weight, number of days to the first flower 
appearance, days to crack the first boll, seed cotton yield per plant and 
feddan. While, plant height, internode length, number of true leaves at 80 
days age and first sympodium position were decreased. Makram et al. (2001) 
showed that late sowing obtained the highest number of heat units and 
resulted in increasing plant height, number of nodes length. Number of 
sympodia per plant increased in favour of early sowing due to lower night 
which lowered the position of first sympodium, and inducing early balance 
between vegetative and fruiting development. Number of leaves, leaf area 
index early sowing increased slowly through early season, but it increased 
rapidly to approach the late sowing at 90 days and exceed it at 120 days old, 
while, it decline sharply at 150 days old. However, late sowings continued to 
increase the previous characters late in the season. Late sowings produced 
the first flower in shorter period as compared to early sowing, but it consumed 
more number of heat units. Early sowing exceeded late sowing in number of 
open bolls, besides it inter flowering stage early. The highest yield 
components and yield per unit area was produced from early sowing, where 
the cotton plants received the highest number of heat units through the 
growing season as compared to late sowing. Most of these units were utilized 
in producing the fruiting oranges, while, late sowing used most of these units 
in increasing the vegetative growth. The efficiency use of heat units by cotton 
plants increased in favour of early sowing rater than in late sowing. Saleh et 
al. (2004) found that late sowing increased plant height. However, early 
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sowing may help the plants to have at their disposal a longer period to 
flowering. While, delaying sowing date from March to April decreased days to 
both first open flower and boll. However, increasing number of open bolls per 
plant, boll weight, seed cotton yield per plant and per feddan occurred with 
early sowing (on the last week of March). El Hindi et al. (2006) found that 
number of days to both first flower appearance and boll opening were 
decreased with delaying sowing to 10th April. While, early sowing in March 
increased yield and its component, number of open bolls per plant, boll 
weight, seed cotton yield per plant and per feddan in varieties related to 
(Gossypium barbadense L.). El Sayed & El  Menshawi (2006) found that 
sowing cotton in 25 th March had significantly decreased final plant height, 
while number of main stem internodes, number of sympodia per plant, nodal 
position of the first sympodia, days to first flowers and first open boll, number 
of open bolls per plant, boll weight, seed cotton yield per plant and per feddan 
were increased. Abd-El-All (2011) found that plant height, number of fruiting 
branches per plant and boll weight were decreased significantly as planting 
date was delayed. However, location of the first sympodium on plant main 
stem tended to be higher as planting date was delayed. While, the average 
number of days from planting to first flower appearance and first boll opening 
tended to be decreased significantly as planting date was delayed. Also, the 
maximum number of bolls per plant and yield of seed cotton per plant and per 
feddan were produced from planting on the first of March. 

Therefore, this investigation was carried out to study the effect of air 
thermal units through different planting dates on growth and yield of seeds 
cotton.                                                                             

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Field experiment was carried out through 2009 and repeated through 
2010 season at Shandweel Agric. Res. Sta. Sohag Governorate, to study the 
effect of three planting dates (March 25, April 10 and April 25), on the growth 
and yield of as an indicator to different climatic conditions of air temperature 
and heat units on Egyptian cotton cultivar Giza 90 (G. barbadense, L.). The 
experiment design was randomized complete blocks with four replications. 
The size of each plot was 17.55 m2 (4.5 m length and 3.9 width) and included 
6. ridge of 65 cm apart and hill spacing was 20 cm. The plants were thinned 
to two plants per hill. Five plants were taken from each plot at 75,105 and 135 
days from sowing, in order to study the following characters: plant height(cm), 
number of sympodia per plant, number of leaves per plant, leaf area index, 
dry weight per plant (g). At picking, ten plants (five hills) from each plot were 
taken at random to determine the following characters, final plant height (cm), 
position of first sympodium per plant, number of sympodia per plant, number 
of open bolls per plant, boll weight (g) seed cotton yield per plant (g), seed 
cotton yield in kantars per feddan and number of plants at harvest per 
feddan.  

The maximum and minimum air temperature and relative humidity in the 
two growing seasons are presented in Table 1 and maximum and minimum 
soil temperature in the two growing seasons are presented in Table 2.                                                                              
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Table 1: Minimum and maximum values of air temperature and relative 
humidity (R.H) as means of ten-day intervals through 2009 
and 2010 seasons.  

2010 2009 
Intervals R.H % Air temp. Co R.H % Air temp. Co 

max min max min max min max min 
42.00 17.50 27.60 11.80 96.00 31.80 26.10 9.00 21/3 – 31/3 
50.20 22.40 34.00 14.30 74.50 28.70 30.80 10.60 1/4 – 10/4 
51.90 28.50 34.90 21.50 79.20 29.60 36.22 12.20 11/4 -20/4 
41.90 23.50 35.30 22.70 79.00 33.00 34.40 14.20 21/4 – 30/4 
48.20 25.00 37.40 20.10 85.80 33.40 32.20 15.35 1/5 – 10 /5 
69.90 48.10 42.70 29.60 83.00 26.60 39.60 20.10 11/5 – 20/5 
58.50 28.40 37.10 21.50 97.20 37.60 38.80 22.40 21/5 – 31/5 
59.70 29.30 34.40 18.70 73.80 25.60 41.00 22.00 1/6 – 10/6 
62.90 28.00 36.10 20.10 88.70 28.80 38.20 22.90 11/6 -20/6 
61.80 29.00 41.20 24.30 90.30 22.30 42.80 26.70 21/6 – 30/6 
47.30 22.10 36.40 24.00 88.00 27.00 36.90 27.10 1/7 – 10/7 
64.40 32.40 40.50 27.00 88.90 38.30 41.70 29.80 11/7- 20/7 
68.40 37.30 44.20 30.30 91.63 34.20 45.50 31.60 21/7 -31/7 
71.50 36.40 42.00 30.00 89.60 29.90 40.00 25.00 1/8 – 10/8 
72.70 35.50 41.20 32.00 83.20 21.00 37.20 21.50 11/8 – 20/8 
73.20 36.60 45.70 31.40 89.80 27.60 41.00 24.60 21/ 8 – 31/8 
61.00 33.60 39.70 26.40 81.50 25.50 36.80 21.65 1/9 – 10/9 
70.80 38.60 37.35 25.40 81.50 24.90 37.80 22.30 11/9 – 20/9 
62.90 35.80 39.80 27.20 82.60 25.20 37.00 21.90 21/9 – 30/9 
61.30 29.70 36.60 22.50 77.40 22.80 36.40 20.20 1/10 – 10/10 
68.40 23.70 39.50 20.60 75.70 27.70 35.70 18.70 11/10 – 20/10 
66.20 19.20 36.90 19.70 69.60 26.70 35.30 18.90 21/10 – 31/10 

The heat units were computed according to the following equation by Young et al. (1980).  
Heat unit = average daily temperature Constant (k = 12.8 Co) This constant was used as 

the temperature  below which cotton plants do not develop, (zero growth).               
 

Table 2: Minimum and maximum values of soil temperature as means of 
ten-day intervals through 2009 and 2010 season. 

2010 2009 
Intervals soil soil 

Max Min Max Min 
19.80 16.80 32.35 29.31 21/3 – 31/3 
26.40 22.20 34.27 28.35 1/4 – 10/4 
22.50 17.20 36.12 33.30 11/4 -20/4 
25.10 16.80 40.44 34.62 21/4 – 30/4 
21.80 13.80 36.59 33.75 1/5 – 10 /5 
25.60 18.60 38.50 38.22 11/5 – 20/5 
18.80 14.40 43.80 41.30 21/5 – 31/5 
18.90 14.40 43.60 39.80 1/6 – 10/6 
23.80 17.90 39.10 38.10 11/6 -20/6 
27.10 20.50 45.40 42.50 21/6 – 30/6 
21.70 17.70 47.00 44.70 1/7 – 10/7 
22.60 18.70 48.25 46.25 11/7- 20/7 
23.50 17.40 48.40 46.00 21/7 -31/7 
23.10 18.20 46.90 44.70 1/8 – 10/8 
21.70 16.30 38.45 36.10 11/8 – 20/8 
23.40 18.50 47.60 41.22 21/ 8 – 31/8 
21.00 15.00 42.60 33.70 1/9 – 10/9 
18.90 13.30 40.50 30.70 11/9 – 20/9 
20.80 17.60 39.45 27.65 21/9 – 30/9 
20.60 13.40 34.80 23.60 1/10 – 10/10 
22.30 11.50 28.30 17.90 11/10 – 20/10 
19.60 9.40 29.10 13.80 21/10 – 31/10 
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Total heat units were summed over the growth period. Efficiency use of 
heat units = Total heat units through the whole season /Number of open bolls 
per plant= (hu /boll). The obtained data were subjected to statical analysis 
according to the procedure out line by Snedecor and Cochran (1967) using 
LSD at 5% Level for comparison between the means of treatments.  

 
Total Heat Units 

2010 2009 Sowing dates 

3891.95 3508.10 March 25 

3740.75 3405.90 April 10 

3530.75 3240.80 April 25 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Growth characters in relation to the heat units:  

The data presented in Tables 3 and 4 revealed that the late sowing 
(April 25) of cotton plants received the highest number of heat units through 
plant ages 75,105 and 135 days as compared to early sowing (March 25). 
The increases in the heat units and air temperature in the late sowing caused 
an increase in plant height and number of nodes per plant, without affecting 
in internode length. Similar results were obtained by Blibro (1975) and 
Makram et al., (2001). At plant ages 75.105 and 135 days, number of leaves 
per plant increased in favour of late sowing due to the increase of air 
temperature and consequently the increase of heat unit (Tables 1, 2, 3 and 
4). This trend was obtained with leaf area and leaf area index, however, 
previous results could be explained on the basis of air temperature and heat 
units. Early sowing at early stages of growth exposed to relatively lower air 
temperature and low number of heat units which allowed the cotton plants to 
produce lower number of leaves per plant as compared to late sowing. As the 
season advanced, number of leaves and sympodia per plant increased by 
increasing the heat units, in regular biological rhythm for appearance of 
leaves and branches in suitable balance (Gipson and Ray, 1970 and Makram 
et al., 2001). Therefore, the increase of leaves in number and expansion in 
favour of early sowing may be due to the increase of carbone dioxide 
exchange rate (CER) in order to provide the developing bolls by 
photosynthate (Mauney et al., 1978). This source of photosynthate was 
shifted from subtending leaves (Morris, 1964). Therefore, most of lower 
leaves intered senescence and dropped. For this reason, early sowing start 
to lost leaves early as compared to late sowing which continued to increase 
leaves number, area and weight (Muramoto et. al.,1967). These results are in 
line with those obtained by El-Beily et al. (1996) and Makram et al., (2001). 

Regarding number of fruiting branches per plant in ages ( 75, 105 and 
135 days ) it tended to increase in favour of early sowing (Tables 3 and 4). 
This may be due to the lower amounts of heat units in early season 
encourages the formation of more sympodia per plant which are the barriers 
of fruiting oranges, that increased the fruiting capacity of the cotton plant. 
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These results are in agreement with those obtaind by Mc-Mahon and low 
(1972) and Makram et al., (2001). 

For the above mentioned results it could suggested that, early sowing 
maximized the efficiency use of heat units early in the season by inducing 
early balance between vegetative growth and fruiting development. 
Consequently, early sowing produced the highest number of open bolls/plant 
in the season as compared to late sowing. These results are in agreement 
with those obtained by Makram et al., (2001)  
 
Table 3 : Effect of sowing dates and total heat units on some growth 

characters of cotton during 2009 season. 
Dw 

/plant 
(gm) 

LAI 
LA 

dm2 / 
plant 

No .of 
leaves/ 
plant 

No .of 
sympodiay/ 

plant 

Internode. 
length  
cm)) 

No.of 
node . 
length 

Plant 
height  
(cm ) 

Total 
heat 
units 

Sowing 
dates 

Plant 
age 

(days ) 

9.50 0.66 4.30 16.80 12.83 6.08 19.94 75.17 879.15 25/3 

75 14.20 0.78 5.10 18.30 12.14 5.87 17.66 103.67 1073.65 10/4 

15.70 1.10 7.20 23.70 9.08 5.26 14.26 121.25 1145.35 25/4 

2.13 0.17 0.62 0.71 0.95 NS 1.87 1.40 LSD at 5 % 

31.70 1.52 9.90 29.70 23.17 6.12 29.33 156.42 1506.85 25/3 

105 39.60 1.75 11.40 32.50 21.42 6.46 26.31 170.00 1770.85 10/4 

42.40 2.10 13.70 35.80 17.92 6.00 26.06 179.50 1916.75 25/4 

1.63 0.22 1.54 0.86 1.26 NS 1.09 1.04 LSD at 5 % 

45.30 2.57 16.70 39.50 23.58 6.33 29.91 176.92 2141.15 25/3 

135 50.40 3.03 19.70 47.90 22.75 6.78 26.40 179.00 2320.15 10/4 

54.50 2.57 21.50 50.60 21.92 6.76 26.17 189.33 2404.30 25/4 

0.35 NS 0.39 1.75 0.57 NS 1.02 2.14 LSD at 5 % 

L.A=leaf area             L.A.I= leaf area index 

 
Table 4 : Effect of sowing dates and total heat units on some growth 

characters of cotton during 2010 season. 
Dw 

plant 
(gm) 

LAI 
LA 

dm2 / 
plant 

No. of 
leaves/ 
plant 

No. of 
sympodiay/ 

plant 

Internode. 
Length 

(m) 

No.of 
node . 
length 

Plant 
height  
(cm ) 

Total 
heat 
units 

Sowing 
dates 

Plant 
age 

(days) 

8.60 0.66 3.30 14.70 10.33 3.87 18.51 47.37 1115.5 25/3 

75 12.70 0.83 5.40 19.90 10.31 3.37 18.28 61.62 1243.5 10/4 

13.70 1.05 6.80 21.50 7.12 3.15 15.03 71.62 1293.7 25/4 

1.67 0.17 1.25 0.19 0.54 NS 1.47 1.19 LSD at 5 % 

34.50 1.41 9.20 28.9 20.87 4.71 29.99 118.81 1623.00 25/3 

105 40.30 2.06 13. 40 34.50 17.42 4.64 25.93 120.33 1802.70 10/4 

43.60 2.23 14.50 36.60 15.25 4.61 25.77 141.25 1903.00 25/4 

0.11 NS 2.00 0.46 0.62 NS 0.89 1.05 LSD at 5 % 

48.80 2.66 17.30 40.77 26.19 5.13 31.55 137.69 2238.5 25/3 

135 55.40 3.23 21.00 50.90 22.56 4.87 29.68 144.56 2481.2 10/4 

59.70 3.65 23.70 53.40 26.19 4.74 29.05 161.87 2576.0 25/4 

1.96 NS 1.47 2.18 1.54 NS 0.45 0.55 LSD at 5 % 

LA= leaf area       LAI= leaf area index       DW = Dry weight 

 
Flowering characters in relation to heat units : 

The results presented in Table 5 cleared that early sowing delayed the 
appearance of first flower as compared to late sowing, while it utilized lower 
number of heat units from sowing to first flower. There fore, most of the 
remained heat units were consumed through fruiting stage. This is situation 
was not achieved in case of late sowing, because most of the heat units were 
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consumed in vegetative growth. Similar results were obtained by El-Beily et 
al. (1996) and Makram et al. (2001).  
 
Table 5: The effect of sowing dates and total heat units on flowering and 

fruiting characters for cotton in 2009and 2010 seasons. 
2010 

Days to 1st  
flower 

2009 

Days to 1st  
flower 

Season 

Total heat units Total heat units 
Sowing 
dates 

1st  flower 
to picking 

To 
1st flower 

1st flower 
to picking 

to 1st 
flower 

2764.25 1127.7 76 2556.15 951.95 79 25/3 

2612.05 1128.7 71 2410.55 995.35 71 10/4 

2433.75 1047.0 65 2146.65 1094.15 68 25/4 

                                     
Yield and yield components in relation to heat units : 

The data presented in Table 6 revealed that early sowing exposed to 
low air temperature and heat units at the beginning of the season which 
decreased plant height and consequently initiated early balance between 
vegetative growth, there fore, planting cotton as early as local climatic 
conditions are favourable is one of the important factors which control the 
rank growth through the growing season (Table 6). Similar results were 
obtained by Abdel-Malak et al. (1996), Abou El-Nour (2000), Makram et al. 
(2001), Saleh et al. (2004), El-Hindi et al. (2006) and Abd-El-All (2011). On 
the other hand, number of open bolls yield per plant and/or per feddan 
increased infavour of early sowing. 

 
Table 6: The effect of sowing dates and total heat units on growth, yield 

and yield components of cotton in 2009 and 2010 seasons. 
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134.60 79.97 6.93 45.94 30.72 1.65 18.75 25.20 181.00 6.20 3508 March25 

2009 129.95 71.20 5.06 46.20 26.31 1.71 15.30 25.10 124.50 6.20 3405 April 10 

123.45 68.25 2.35 45.98 13.89 1.61 8.65 24.65 191.25 7.37 3240 April 25 

3.21 2.99 1.57 N.S 7.69 N.S 5.30 N.S N.S N.S   LSD at 5 % 

126.17 76.95 5.93 44.33 40.63 1.96 21.05 28.30 150.25 6.90 3891 March25 

2010 129.57 71.15 4.75 44.30 30.39 1.77 17.40 25.70 168.50 6.95 3740 April 10 

121.60 65.80 3.52 45.11 22.78 1.67 13.60 23.20 17750 7.15 3530 April 25 

NS 3.06 1.89 NS 5.40 NS 3.68 NS 11.03 NS   LSD at 5 % 
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Similar results were obtained by Abdel- Malak et al., (1996), Abou El 
Nour (2000), Makram et al., (2001), Saleh et al., (2004), El-Hindi et al., 
(2006), El- Sayed and Menshawi (2006) and Abd-El All (2011). However, 
previous results obviously cleared that early sowing fit the cotton plants to full 
season in suitable climatic window to obtain complete thermal units 
requirements (Young et al., 1980). These climatic conditions promote 
flowering early and bring the crop to be picked in suitable time (Makram et al., 
(2001).                                                                                   
The efficiency use of heat units by cotton plants:  

The data in Table 7 cleared that early sowing caused a decrease in the 
values of heat unit efficiency for producing one open boll, that means the 
increase in efficiency use of thermal air units. This could be achieved by 
sowing cotton in the suitable time when the soil temperature at the depth of 
20 cm reaches 15 Co at 8 a.m and continued for ten successive days Makram 
et al. (1995). These results are in line with those obtained by Makram et al., 
(2001).  

Finally, it is important to measure the efficiency use of heat units in 
cotton production, in order to maximize the use of the inputs in cotton fields 
by using the equation. 
 
Table 7: Effect of sowing dates on the efficiency use of heat units by 

cotton plant during 2009 and 2010 seasons.  

late sowing 
(hu/boll) 

medium sowing 
(hu/boll) 

Early sowing 
(hu / boll) 

Seasons 

324.66 222.61 187.09 2009 

259.61 214.98 184.89 2010 

 
CONCLUSION 

 
This study cleared the importance of taken in consideration heat units 

effects on the growth and developing timing of cotton plants for improving the 
yield quantity and quality. Therefore, in order to increase the efficiency use of 
the heat units through the growing season, it must bear in the mind the 
following recommendations:                   
1. Fitting the cotton plant in suitable climatic window which meet different 

developmental stages in order to produce higher yields. 
2. The previous point maxi mazes the efficiency use of cotton plants to 

other management practices through the growing season. 
3. Thermal unit accumulation also used to predict the crop development. 
4. Modifying cotton management practices against undesirable climatic 

condition such as late sowing, new locations…etc . 
5. The selection of new varieties characterized by high rate of carbon 

dioxide fixation in order to optimize the efficiency use of heat units. 
6. Avoiding the problems which face the growth of cotton plants through the 

season  
7. as a result of undesirable climatic condition such as rank growth, thermal 

inactivation, water stress ... etc  
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علاقةةا وحداةةاوح وحاةوةلةةا وحندلةةا تاتةةد ات مةة ح وحواةةد تةةد  ةةلا  تدوعلةةا  ةوعةةا 

 ت ملفا
 فكةي سلا ا تا

 نتهدةلا تصة وحعةتلا –وحنل ة  –تةك  وحتادث وح ةوعلا  –تعها تادث وحواد 
 

أجريتتت رجرارتتقل تانيرتتقل التحتت  لزاتتتة  لزررلشيتت  جريتترظ  تتهاةيف التق  تت   تتة ق   تت           
م زارل   شلاق  لزةتالت لزترلري  لزجةي  اهلة ةإثلقر هاقرقت لزاحل صهف 9000ةم 9002لة ل  
. ةكتقل أاريتف 92 أاريتف ة 00لتقر     92زنررلشت  ة ت  ةذزك لل خلاف ثلا  لةلشيتا  20جيرظ 

 . ةلئي     أراع  لكررلتلزرصليم لزل رخام  ة لزاحقشقت لزكقلن  لزع
 دك اح أهم وحام ئج وحتماص  علله  :

هاقرقت لزاحل لزلررةش  لرتخخرظ شنتو ةتتالت ترلريت  أكثتر لتل لزلهررشت  لاكترل  شتل  تصنت (0
يةلق  لل لزررلشت  ة تذل أاب اتاةرل إزتو ريتقاظ حتةف لزهاتقت   ةشتاا  032 ة 002   52أشلقر 

لزعاا شنو لزهاقت ةلزةرل لزجقف زنهاقت   شاا للأةرلق زنهاقت ةل قت  لزةرق    ةلعقلف ل قت  
 تتر لاك بقزايتت   تتذل لزةتتتالت لزترلريتت   تت  لزهلتتة لزخيتتر    ايهلتتق زتتم يكتتل لزةرقتت  هريجتت  ا

يةم ةلررفقع شااظ أةف  032زنررلش  رخثير شنو حةف لز لالي  ةلعقلف ل قت  لزةرق  شل شلر 
 رب ةشاا للأ رع لزثلري  زنهاقت شها لزتصقا .لث رع 

  للأشلتقر لزلخرنفت  اهخفتقي  ت  لرالا شاا للأ رع لزثلري  زنهاقت    تقز  لزررلش  لزلاكترظ  ت (9
لةيع أةف  رع ثلر  هريج  اهخفقي ارج  ترلرظ لزنيف شلاةظ شنو إتتال  رتةلرل خيتر  

 ثلر  لاكرل  اعك  لزررلشقت لزلرخخرظ . –
هريجت  اهخفتتقي ارجتت  لزتترلرظ  تت  االيتت  لزلة تم ةهاتت  شتتاا لزةتتالت لزجةيتت  لهخفتتي شتتاا  (3

للأةرلق شنو لزهاقت    تقز  لزررلش  لزلاكرظ اقزلاقره  اقزررلشقت لزلرخخرظ   كلتق زتةت  هفت  
 لارجقل اقزه ا  زل قت  للأةرلق ةازيف ل قت  لزةرق  
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لل لزررلش  ةترو   تةر أةف ر ترظ لتع ل تر لاك أات لزررلش  لزلاكرظ إزو ريقاظ حةف لزفررظ  (4
شاا أقف لل لزةتالت لزترلري    ايهلق كقل لزعكت  صتتيتق   ت  تقزت  لزررلشت  لزلرتخخرظ ةهفت  

 لارجقل اقزه ا  زرفرح أةف زةرظ .
( هاقت   لتصةف لزاحل لزر ر زنهاقتزنفالل ةلكةهقره ) شاا لزنةر شنو لز لرالا لتصةف لزاحل (5

ش  لزلاكرظ هريج  ا ترلالاف لزهاقرتقت   شتاا أكاتر لتل لزةتتالت لزترلريت  ختلاف ةذزك شها لزررل
لزلة م ةرهق ا ق لع لرلتف لزهلتة لزخيتر  ةلزثلتر  زهاقرتقت لزاحتل اعكت  لزررلشت  لزلرتخخرظ 

 لزر  ل رلانت لزةتالت لزترلري     ريقاظ لزهلة لزخير  .
ترلري  لزجةي     إهرق  لتصتةف شتقز  لرالات كفقءظ لزررلش  لزلاكرظ    ل رلالاف لزةتالت لز (6

تي  لترقجت هاقرقت لزاحل لزلهررش  لاكرل  إزو شاا ةتالت ترلري  قنين  زركتةيل زتةرظ ةلتتاظ 
لرفرت  شنو لزهاقت اعك  لزهاقرقت لزلهررش  لرخخرل  اا لترقجت إزو شاا ةتالت ترلري  أكثتر 

 زركةيل لزنةرظ لزةلتاظ .
لرل ( رؤاب إزو رتايتق  92لاكرل   و ) 20زاحل جيرظ ةرةصو لزارل   أل ررلش  صهف ل

 .أاريف( رتت  رةف لزارل   92أشنو لتصةف زنفالل اقزلاقره  اقزررلش  لزلرخخرظ )

 
 ق م تماكلم وحتاث

 

 ن تعا وحتاصدةة –كللا وح ةوعا  تاسد عتا وحع ل  تادىأ.ا / 
 تةك  وحتادث وح ةوعلا واتا عا  وتد وح لةأ.ا / 


